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“WHERE ARE YOU?” 
Pastor Jim Dunn  

 

Genesis 3:1-21 

The Fall 

3 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other beast of the field that the Lord God 

had made. 

He said to the woman, “Did God actually say, ‘You[a] shall not eat of any tree in the 

garden’?” 2 And the woman said to the serpent, “We may eat of the fruit of the trees 

in the garden, 3 but God said, ‘You shall not eat of the fruit of the tree that is in the 

midst of the garden, neither shall you touch it, lest you die.’” 4 But the serpent said to 

the woman, “You will not surely die. 5 For God knows that when you eat of it your eyes 

will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.” 6 So when the 

woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, 

and that the tree was to be desired to make one wise,[b] she took of its fruit and ate, 

and she also gave some to her husband who was with her, and he ate. 7 Then the 

eyes of both were opened, and they knew that they were naked. And they sewed fig 

leaves together and made themselves loincloths. 

8 And they heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool[c] of 

the day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God 

among the trees of the garden. 9 But the Lord God called to the man and said to him, 

“Where are you?”[d] 10 And he said, “I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I 

was afraid, because I was naked, and I hid myself.” 11 He said, “Who told you that you 

were naked? Have you eaten of the tree of which I commanded you not to eat?” 

12 The man said, “The woman whom you gave to be with me, she gave me fruit of the 

tree, and I ate.” 13 Then the Lord God said to the woman, “What is this that you have 

done?” The woman said, “The serpent deceived me, and I ate.” 
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14 The Lord God said to the serpent, 

  “Because you have done this,      

cursed are you above all livestock 

and above all beasts of the field; 

on your belly you shall go,      

and dust you shall eat 

all the days of your life. 

15 I will put enmity between you and the woman, 

and between your offspring and her offspring;  

   he shall bruise your head, 

and you shall bruise his heel.” 

16 To the woman he said, 

    “I will surely multiply your pain in childbearing; 

in pain you shall bring forth children.  

Your desire shall be for your husband, 

and he shall rule over you.” 

 

17 And to Adam he said, 

    “Because you have listened to the voice of your wife      

and have eaten of the tree  

of which I commanded you,      

‘You shall not eat of it,’  

cursed is the ground because of you;      

in pain you shall eat of it all the days of your life; 

18 thorns and thistles it shall bring forth for you; 

and you shall eat the plants of the field. 

19 By the sweat of your face 

you shall eat bread, till you return to the ground, 

for out of it you were taken; for you are dust, 

and to dust you shall return.” 

20 The man called his wife's name Eve, because she was the mother of all living. 

21 And the Lord God made for Adam and for his wife garments of skins and clothed 

them. 
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What kid hasn't thought about running away from home? Maybe, he doesn’t want to 

show his parents his report card. Or, she is sick and tired of having to obey the rules of 

the house. Or, perhaps, he wants to make his parents feel sorry for treating him badly? 

How better to accomplish this than to run away? But how do you run away from 

home?  

 

Well, children’s author, Jennifer Huget, has the answer. It’s titled, The Beginner’s Guide 

to Running Away from Home. Finally, here’s a book that tells kids like it is. There are 

plenty of books that tell kids how great home is and how wonderful it is to have a 

family. Sometimes, though, home stinks and family is the worst. Like when your new 

baby sister gets all the attention, or your Mom takes your prized collection of candy-

wrappers and throws them in the trash. Finally, here’s a book that tells you exactly 

what you need to know to run away. What to pack: chewing gum--then you won't 

have to brush your teeth; a favorite stuffed animal -- that will show your parents you 

mean business; and save room for a bow and arrow in case there are any bears. What 

to leave behind: a note attached to your baby sister listing your grievances – like not 

being allowed to keep a pet squirrel. Where to go: head for your grandma’s house. 

She still likes you, even if you’re not as cute as the baby. 

 

Well, when Adam and Eve hid from God, they were not trying to make Him feel sorry 

for treating them badly. They didn’t take a backpack filled with stuffed animals and 

snacks. They didn’t leave a note. But they were running away from home.  

 

For home is what God is talking about here in the first three chapters of the Bible. God 

created a home. He created the heavens and the earth to be a home, and the two 

were not separated, because earth was just as good as heaven. God said so. After 

each thing He made, the ground, the animals, it says, “And God saw that it was 

good.” The earth was good, so God was at home on earth as much as in heaven. 

God created the garden in Eden to be a home for Adam.  God put Eve together with 

Adam to make a home. Their home was good, because God said so and because 

God’s holy presence was with them and yet they were not ashamed.   
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We still catch glimpses of that first and good home. Whenever we watch a beautiful 

sunset, see a snow-covered mountain, feel the warm sunlight through the trees as we 

hike in a forest, watch the moon rise on a summer night, whenever we smell a 

honeysuckle or a piñon pine or taste the sweet-yet-tart flavor of wild berries freshly 

picked, we catch a glimpse of that first and perfect home.  

 

Sadly, we also see what has become of this home. Things done to garbage up the 

earth that we would never have let someone do to our individual home. Sadly, we see 

also so many broken homes. Broken by divorce, broken by abuse, or broken by 

children who ran away from home never to return. We see so many people without 

homes. We see so many who have houses, but have never known what it feels like to 

have a home. There are whole populations in this world that live as refugees, 

displaced from their homes by famine or war. We see broken homes, families divided, 

communities divided, ethnic groups divided from one another. 

 

All this brokenness and division is due to broken trust: trust broken between spouses, 

trust broken within families, trust broken within communities and between ethnic 

groups. Trust broken by words. 

 

All this broken trust can be traced back to Adam and Eve. That good and perfect 

home God gave them, they broke when there was a break in their trust of God. They 

determined that they needed to decide for themselves what is good and what is evil. 

They stopped trusting God to say what is good and what is not. That break in their trust 

of God led to a break in their trust of each other. When Adam and Eve became 

ashamed of their nakedness, why? Why were they ashamed to be seen naked by their 

spouse? Distrust, maybe? That shame may not be proof that they distrusted each 

other. But later when Adam blamed Eve, now that was proof that the trust between 

them was breaking. That brokenness within their family continued when their son 

scoffed at the idea of being his brother’s keeper and instead murdered him. 

 

That broken trust continues today. Wherever the seeds of distrust are sown with words. 

The devil has proven he can use anything or anyone to speak the words that create 

distance between spouses, within families, within communities, between whites and 

blacks. The devil has proven that we eagerly tune in to such talk. Tantalizing is the offer 
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to tell us how things really are, to open our eyes to the truth of why we should not trust 

so-and-so, why we should not be together with those people. 

 

Tantalizing also is God’s initial response in our text. “Where are you?” What makes 

these words tantalizing is that the only words God had uttered up to this point were in 

the act of creating. “Let there be light.” “Let us make man in our image.” “It is not 

good for man to be alone. I will make a helper suitable for him.” Up to this point, all the 

words that God had uttered were about creating: creating a home. Now God says to 

Adam and Eve, “Where are you?” They have run away from the home He created for 

them. They have distanced themselves. But with this question, “Where are you,” God 

sets the theme for the rest of the Bible and for the rest of time: He wants to bring His 

children back home. 

 

What if they do not come home?  Then, the holy and perfect God will find a way to 

remake this broken home to restore home. To the lost and the hiding and the 

runaways, He will send the patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. He will send the 

matriarchs, Sarah, Rebekah, Leah, and Rachel to bring His children home. He will send 

prophets, judges, and elders to bring His children home. He will send priests, kings, and, 

in the fullness of time, His own Son in order to bring His children together.  

 

So, this first Sunday in Lent marks the first step towards the supreme gift of God’s love 

for His broken creation. When the Lord says to the serpent: “I will put enmity between 

you and the woman and between your offspring and her offspring; He shall crush your 

head, and you shall bruise His heel.” 

 

That enmity, that division between the devil and Mary’s son, Jesus, revealed in the 

wilderness temptation and fully revealed at the cross would mean our reconciliation 

with God and is the power for reconciling marriages, families, communities, and ethnic 

groups. The unthinkable, unfathomable love of God in Christ works in us so that we 

work to restore community, to restore home, to love one another back into community 

so that what will fully happen on the Last Day begins to happen among us already 

now: “I saw a great multitude from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and 

languages standing before throne of the Lamb…”  Amen 


